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ItEriS AI'il, tiOAhlr

lir:,ir.rht{

l'resent balance - {]1 ,6'l6 .73 .
have slalted receiving our
f,rarrl moriles Ior 1983-1984,
iind |iave requested anoLher grant
iat l9ii4-19E5. l'he working
ttucr 5',r,: L rnu,, t be a pporv ed aL the
.i ir nrirrv lr€ €; t ing .
irie
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Pre siden t-Linda l,Iinrrer
Vice-President-Be tty C:l.l j ns
Se cy -Treas -.'/iary hl cliards,:r:
Hls tcrian-Nell ,i.'iiomr.i s
Repcrter-\,t'anda liay
Cem. Census-iohn Klinner
Museun Comrn. -J . I{. Ilay
*lorris rdoatt,s
0cie l.,elaurrlirr
pnEsiliENl r.i iJL,.isASE

tire January meeting, is of great,
Importance . !!e will be elec Lin6,;
ofj leers I'or l.gB4. .1irc rrr:rnirra t,in1
commlttee witl present, a 1i,, t, o{'
nominaLions, arro ol cstjr"jr:t, norn.LnaLioris 1r;m tne 1'lc-ror are w{.jl.eorne.
A11 netnbe rs are url co t,rt u t Lr:trcl .
QUF,F(ILS

ivlrs. i:,velyn T'homas, hji l, I'lJ
McDonald St ree t , Bi s bee , Ar.izonir
856U3, would like ini'or.naLiort 1 r',..,1i
any decendanLs. o{' Williain ili. Uorrrrell,
who mor,'ed^ J rorn Jaspe,r Cot.rriLy, Jr-: :r,gia
ln the lBSOts arro se LlIcri ln ltre
Chestnut Ureek area r:f Coopers.
Arty reques Ls f r:nr rnc inLrt. rs slr.rrrlrl l;c
nalled to F.0. Fcx 64,i,.rrrri n,I1_l be;
printed in the nexl .irew;1r:Lter"
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L is f ime lo pa.y your 19E4
. lhe 1ee remains {iS.f-lOs t,Lrc'-rr t, r l1lZ ,0O-s ingle and
;i]fU.uO - ccr.rple. you may pay at
L:rc mee ing' , or mai I ln your
r:ir€; t:k tc !' . 0 . Box 644 , C lanton .
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!o1ume I ol t,ire 0hiltcn
Countv
-s
Leme [,ary Lerrsus-is
tTrl-a'v atf aUte
ITTIS.CO pTus Fostap,e. Orc.ier
1r'cmr P. 0. Box'644, Cl:enton.

\o1une II is irr prcgress

and. we

rreeo your lielp, CalL John Kllnner
uL 7i'ti;-13A6 or 755-4253 Lo vol,unteer
arrd be reaoy when the weattner warms
uP.
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Ulanton tvas ln Confefence nearlvt:ri.
of hls tlmo R'ith mcmbers qf th
[ned. othors tn tho . par

the loqsl of rec(ifats
helt' departmen
ck by. rail,.th

g. Atkinson Crawls Into
Second -Stoqy Room ofi
Burning Colrt House ar
Clanton to Rescue Records,

--..:l'
At
tftg
rirk
of
ht, ttfe, J. It. A{ktllron,
I
Iclcrk ofthc Chntort county drattbbaard,
[.Bvcat ro'rrc of thc mort lnrportnn{ roclord.,ol the boaral.tn the rile that rtcrtrororf thc Chlltorr iounty courl hou!.
i
ic$ly :rcrtcrillt trrorntnt. Thc boaril.
[.eoolr.t, contalnlntr th6 namc, claertfli cetlon nnd dliporlilon
of cr.cry reglrItrut, and the regtrtrutlon cards
ol the
of
AuBuBt :i.l \Tere rercued
lreglitratlon
hV
trtr.
Atktnson
tllc
I
,urt sa
flnrrrr.i
hnit brohcn throrrgh rhc c(.lling of rhe
iboardtt otflce. AIt other resord3 \Tcre
I ldsr.
l.| 'J,. g. Lamont, acting adjutant gcn)€ral, told of rhe actlon talicrr by Mr.
ripon his return to nlolltgonliAtlilnson
llry early last nlght frorn (:lanton
'wh6re hs went wlth oillor omclals at
rhoon to ma.l(o en lnvosilg&iloll of losr
rEustalned to the military
authorlues.
Cllnrbr 10 Second Story
i _
6..
Raalizing the .lmportance of securlrrg
the.nore
-rrrwl E rlrrlutLitnc
lmportani recor{S,
recortis, 1\1r.
trrrs
I{r. Atl{lnAtktn'iaon secur€d

B ladder

and climbed

to

'ooor(ra wnen

t,le eelllng begarl f3ll.
ln and he had, to leavo rhe bulldAll b.f the questlorrnalres anJ othcr
documenta
of il)e board were lost.
.Fr-,
Lamont tndlcated last nlght thirt
qo.?ggclsion ]rad bcen reached as to
[*hq.t eourse wlll be adopred reliardtnH
i-the loss of tho Chllton boar(t ircords,
tr" was glad, tndeed, that Urc d.oclr,9ut
't't'and
fegistratlon cnrtls had becn savod. Tho docket ho looks upon as t-hc
lmportant
record of ure boerd.
,most

\_

Ststc Omelqti lfcrt
news ot the'flro
.-soor.aflor
atate capltol, sevairal stet6 roacheo
rnorored at. noon to Clenton tobmctats\
maka
&l lnvglltsptton.
.The p"ily -ffl;,C^,
T. .W .Stnrs, gesidd"t, -anUd,iniiiri-,r
9!
r\rren_, co-nsultlng {ngluger, of ,tne$tatC
tsoll(, o! €quailzatlod; I)a.vtd'Ig:, \\Ijill,rlr- tatteni"ri
senorst;
an,r
-p"ltilu:
f"1,,1":,
l{rLamont. The1rj9.".""v
the
j.:
matter
tq!9i
;*:iy^
9f
m.tiitary l::l<_.rnto
recorrls ana : upon -ieecnin
f,no.

t}{r. Atkiqson as clerk.of thc bo.lrd
ihas .been" a dilt8ienr yorlier, and hts
.servICBB
have been recognized. Not on!l
-has hc Hnrrdled thc cle\.lcuj plrass ut
Ithe
board'E worl<, but he has hcon vorl
.ectlvo llr round.ing ul) dosertors, quit(,
lorteE i.t tho peril of tiis.life.

returtl
to

o

,'rffint

;ci

llnitnef J::r,S
itltoh iguity

'*arYird

by'ttr$*o'pfi

undbrstodal , ttiet,.
$ to the br,rrnlng

f

tbrmlnstlon .to rtirvd,. fheiri,
dither eucce5auarwrruttvt oi i'Lamoht indl6aterl,'tiowovef,r ti
not nrahc any speetal,tnbutly
Eustitnedj,
l1"j
:f. th6.lasses
wnn c'niy
whnt h0 plck;at uF

rlous

conversatlonri-

Stnrted ln 'Attte

. T.hC.flre, lt seqm{,,Etsrted ln ths artli ofthar courtl'ho6rd Ifrom an unkhown cause. When dlccovereil lt harl
made corrsldorablc hbed,way, and cf,
forts lo subduo the fla,mes wore unrvalllng, only,e. few ol th6.rf8lls wero
ieft atanding
_ I;1rB! tldil|sfl o! tho fir€ feached tho
'Ca!,ltol
nt $:30 o'clock yesterd.ay'
morrrlng when.J, p. Vandeveer. cha,lrnran of th6 Chllton counLy board ,c!
e,1u6.lization, called the state board c.f,
0quallzatlon and adviped ConFutintr.
llnghreor Allsn thot tho court hous4
had ben burned s.rd rgrsiitiaili all.
th6 recordg desttoyed.

. The nerr.s croateil (lulte e 6ttr lh th6
{.gt&te
house and thero was coDsldera-

lblF..{tnxlo{y as to whothar the reiordr
iwoye destroyed, hid report, under tho
'laf, le regcrded 4s priina facie evi,,de4ee, thp burden bqlnsi Dlaee.aL on .lelfend.antb, .ln a dourt, to prove tho allergatlons of .tha TFpott to bc untlus.
I
E--a$t
*-atraal--t
RcDorl
Crtttcsl
I
I Mr'. Creig;s r6pbrts
'Ylr critlci8ed sevarer
ry
efratrs
a,ftatrs
thb
tho
of
o{
thc
ttilbbats
t!fobar€
thr,
Judt6, tht
Ily
)f
I county treasuier ..rndl lhe . .bd,4rd )r
eonrmli8loners. It bad bron an$.funcr)J
qoulcl
thr.L th6 rcports
bc eubmltted t,r

tho Chilton county grantl jufy fol ,rn
invcstlgatlon vhBn lt convorlci. Mon-

dav,
, '.
Since the repors wcre bubllshect.
Flobato .Iudge Rdynokls haf ,yapftot lr{,
e caustic tone, hut.Exdrrl4er, Craig
tllil n(,t lndlc.rte wtrethol hoi.woulh an-l
srver the statement . :i6f Judgo llby4!
nuldg.::'1
State Irlro f,I&rshel lM. P. Fonvlllq
took no.steos vesteralag. towalrl an lrrvestlsat.lon of tire flre, He sald that ho
does nof ,lnr:estigate firei unleric thero
has been bomc fe{uest f.rr & pl'obe,
alld lrl thb ob*once.of uuch fl requoiic
]'cstel.(in].. h.o rltd n{! lplttale a nrobr.
..
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0iIILTON COUI'HY, ALA}JAi'{A
CBIiIiTERY
Huy,3I South of Clanton, Ala., near Ca).vary l'{lsslonary Bapttst Chunch.
POPWELL, MOSES 3.5 /tug. 1852 - 23 I''eb, 1928
srlFsoll, L. 1901 - 1956
POPWEIL, L0RlllIZO DOVJ 16 liay l8?L - 24 Oct. I94L
POPWELL, ORVILLE L,, 3;Sgt. US Army lWlIi J.O iriay. l9J.O-9 heb. Lg'16
POPWELL, WiLLIAI\I 22 []ent. 1867 - 26 Apr'. 1906
CULVER, lnf . Son of yf . G. CULVEIT no d a te s
F0RD. hIARIE 5 Jan. 1933 - 5 l"ob. 195?
POPWELL, REUBEII DOI'v I7 july 189? - 10 July Ls74
POPI4'ELL, tdrNNiE S.
rE82 - 1971
POPWELL, ALI'RED 7 i'ob. 1844 - 2i ,Iatl. 1931
POPIUELL, ANiIIE II. 10 Oct" 1851 - 26 lviar. 1955
P0yI}IS'_F-R1/IN.g:r son of J.G. t: E.J. D0ilNS _21 jiiaf 1889-29 $ov. fgf]
HANE, PlfyLA, 'wlfe of E.B. IIA,liD, eau. of J.P. & LiiTTIE STO}IE(iIPHER
17 i.'eb. 1BBO - 25 "uIy 1912
DOWNS, EItll,iA, wlfe of J.G. D0VillS 1863 - 19 l''cb. 1913
DOI/NS, JAI':ES G. 1854 - 1945
FUL}IER, ERIiEST A.
5 I'lov. 1919 - 7 Oct. L973
FULMER, IUARY F.
17 rrpr. 1915
5 June iB?6 - li reb. 1957
WILSON, J.M.
TJILSON, G.y/. 25 riug. 1851 - 2 t,iay 1938
WIlS0ryr SrtitAli niiB.iCCA, ruil'e of G.V/. liILS0i'l ?I ,d,ay 1t351-1? Sept. 1g$5
lTfLS0N, AL0IfZO 11 l.'eb. 1tJ92 - B A.ug. 19OB
v'llt9Ory' ARRrE L., vulfe of VJ.II. vJrLSoN 2$ Apr. 1BB0 - 16 Au6, lg0l
VfILS0}I, EIll,'iETT l,t, 21 i,lay 1900 - 6 t,tar. 19b1
WfLSON, LILLIE I,{. 28 Oct. 1905
THOM S, EUGENE 13 Jan. 1909 - 11 i{ov. i9g1
POPVISLL

THO}IIAS,

HUtsERT no dates

TH0l\tAS, BfLLY
no dates
Tfio},[AS, F.M. (]'RITICES I,IiSS0URI ?OpyjtrLl) reOg - 1950
THoMAS, l"r.H. (i'{ILLIAIr,,t iIliNRy) resg - 1930
TH0MAS, IDir BELL l-6 },'eb. 1896 - 20 /ipr'. 19Ab
THqMAqt MILDRED, ciau. of V,'.Ii. 6: IiililtlE ?IiOi{/lS 2 uec.

1910-15.iiug. lgll
POP"tliiLL 2s {rrg. igog-s }fov. 1908!9roEtlt 14. of L.D. & i'irl,l,ii
L,ETTIE',vulr'e of J.P. srol{ilcYPlldn-ab June 1s51-28 May I92b
9I9_{I9I|]JEI,
STONECYPHER, J.P.
24 iiay 1856 - 6 rrprr 1941
Dq$Nq, I'TTALTER L. 11'June l6lflo - L2 July 1921
DOV,T[S, CH0STUP. O.
23 Jtrly 19OO - 2b Dec. l9li4

copled 6 iune
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I Socie ty a nd A rch ives
March l-984

rf js
utgent that as nang members
as possib-le attend the llarch 25
meeting to voice their opinion
and vote on at Least two
subjects. One subject to be
cansidered is possible changes
to the rnembers&jp rates.
Another concetn will be the

HISTORY -- "... a springboatd from gesterdag
to a good 'todag; a better toflpttow..."
--It$ll
***************

--

MEETTNG

NOTE CEANGE

ffi

sundag zs

2 P.M.

pREsrDE',lv?'s C)MMENTS:

IN DA?E!

Clanton Libratg

frequencg of scheduled meetings.
In addition, there are the

**********r+:t**

--

"rnterestins Facts About rHE
VIEW AND ITS EDITOR W.H. LAWRENCE"
An ovetvL€w -- an indepth-insight:
SPEAKER -- Ben D. Roberts
pRocRAM

cHrLroN
.

*****************

Xi:Z;"^1:r:":::":#'ioi"lot'"i'

ta mark tfte sjte ot the
"ouiiy,"
fjrst courthouse at GrantvjJle.
your attendance at this March 25
meeting r+JJl, ensure a broader
base in deciding these jssues.
***************

OFFICERS

\-

PUBLTCATIONS AVAILABLE FROM
YOUR SOCIETY:

Ilistorlan

Ben D. Ro.berts
Wanda Hag
,Sue ?homas
Madge MuTTins WiTbanks
NelJ. ?honas

Cemetetg Census
Conanittee

John Klinner

A

PreS'jdent

Vice President

Sectetatg-freasurer

Rellottet

*** rr*****

**

*** ****

CHILTON COUNTY CEMETERY Cg'VSUS,
VOL.' 7, Sue fhomas , J949.
HTSTORY OF CHILTON COIJNTY,

Clanton Studg CJ.ub, J927;
teprinted, August,, 1983.

****************

THE CHTLTON COT]NTY HTSTORTCAL SOCTETY AND ARCHTVES
WANTS AND NEEDS THE SUPPOR,T OE EVERYONE IN AND OI]T

OF CHILTON COUNTy WIIO HAS AN INTERESII IN AND CARES
ABOUT THE COUNfv -- ITS PAST' PRASEM.iND rUrUA,E!
**

Address

*****************

to

QUERY: Angone knowing the
burja-l Eite af a Mt. Jeff,erson
Kenneg who died, Circa J900,
pJease eontact Ben D. Roberts.

**************

temembet:

Chif,ton Countg llistorical Societg and Archives
P.O. Box 544
'
Clantan, Alabama 35045

A

THoucHT

"...

ro

FeLLow

peNDER:

citizens,

cannot escape ft-istorg.

we
.."

--Abtaham Lincoln
S'econd Annual ffessage

to Congress

2

PRESIDENT,S

LISI

CORIVER

Ever get the post-eTection blues? lVot mel

In faet, I felt q'uite honored td be consjdered, let
aTone elected. one f,actot whlch makes Jt even rnore
gratifging is the aooperative spirit of aJ.L the
new affl.cers and the help we've gotten from those
who preceded us. Theg deserve our thanks for a Job
weIT done. Spea&ing of jobs, we're hoping that the
nicroflTming of ?HE CHILnON VIEV wiIT have come to
fruition bg the second neeting of this gear. A
new mictofiLm teader Js scheduied to attive within
the next thittg tlags which wi77 nake newspapet
research much J,ess difficult.

OF PUBLICATIONS ABOUT
CHILTON COUNTY, OR PAR?S
THEREOF, rS SURPRTSINGLY LO^',^.
THE FOLLOVING ARE AVAILABLL )
THRaIIGH THE cr,ANToN LTBRARy:
VERBENA UNITED METHODIST

CHURCHT

A

787I-1981.

HrSTORY

oF

MELBERRV BApTIs?

CHURCH, 181-8-1968,

U.H.

Abrams.

CTITLTON CAUNTY AND HER PEOPLE,

T.E. e Catl.os Wgatt, ]976.

of the most imgnttant ptojects facing our
A HISTOS,y AE gARLy BIBB COUNTy,
societg js that of size'. We NEED rpre menbers.
ALABAMAT J.82A-J870,
vlhlle we aze on thls topic of needs, fet's thi*
u.H. Abrams, J98J..
about two 6thets. Moneg Ls alwags a need of
yEREENA, A TOWN BORN OF
ang otganl-zation. A patticulat need for
yELInw FEVER, Sue .L McKinneg,
hlstorica-l socjetjes which,seems obvious to me is
that of a museum. Thetein gou have the essence of
lgZO.
out impetus fot this year -- menibets, naneg and museum,.
Let's Just caIT it our 314 Progtam fot 79e4i
A HISTORr oF THE :LANTIN rrRsr
METHODIST CHURCH, Helen
We ate intensely jnterested in naking gout newsJetter parrjsh.
as interesting as possibJe. lo that end, gou wi77
f,ind an extraction from the CL,ANTON PRAS.S about
A HTSTORY OF CLANTOJV TTR5?
Thorsbg in thjs jssue of the NEWSLE?TER. fn future
BApTIST cflURCH, 1993.
jssues, we hope to ptovlde the baTance of Mts. lrrhjtson,s
'\,,/
One

artjcJes'

LAWRENCE FAT4ILY GENEAOLOGY

(B,BB

e

cHrLToN), M.N.

FinarJg, we are provLding a -list of pubrications about bwtence, 1977.
ChiLton Countg which are for sale and another l.ist of
publlcations avaLlable at the CLanton Librarg in their A HISTORr OF CHILTON CouNTy,
geneaologg seetion. eb wlJ.l tepeat these -lJsts
CLanton Studg CIub, 7927t
petiodicaTTg.

reptintedr

That tOuches some of mg thOughts for thjs jssue. Z
Took fotwatd to seeing gou at our reeting on Sundag,
25 Match. Bring a guest!

,**,1**t********
REI'IEIIBER
I4EMBERS

T\IE 3M PROGRAI{ FOR 7984

-- MONEY -- MUSEUMI '. !
**'***********

rO PONDER:

"... hjstorg is

SthiTosophg Tearned

-- Diongsjus of

ftom exampfes..."

Halicatnassue

Citca 54-7 B.C.

**************
REI{EI{BERI DATE aF

WARTERLV
MEETING CHANGED TO SundAg,
25 I4aXCh 7984 --

2 o'cJock in fhe afternoon
Cl.anton Librarg -A meetinE of impartance to
ever7ane jn preserving the
chetished historg of chiLton
countg! BE ?HERgl THE WETEOME
M? IS OUf -- FOR vOU'.i!

--

ANOflHER THOUGHT

7983.

*********,t***tn

"Historg -- a tefreshing
research for the mind.","
'-

MMW

3

A Pteanble bg the Presjdentt Ben D. Robettst "ShortTg after THE CLANTOIV PRE,9S
cane into publication bg Editor F.M. wood, a toving repotter made a stop in
ChlTton Countg. ltrs. Matg Whitson of Dothan wtote artjcl.es about different
conanunities whLch she vjslted that provide jnterestjng iterns af historg. Mr. Wood
absolved hinself of ang responsibiTtty for anything which she wtcite but pubJjshed
them nonethefess. We are happg to include the folTowing extracted artjcl,e f,or your

historical enjognent."
****************

readl.ng and

25 Mag LgJ.l CLANTON PREss
"A Few Facts About Thotsbg and the PJ,easant People I Metr" bg Mts. Whitsen:
"Thotsbg, a hust-Ung little viJ.J.age in Chiltan Countg, is begand
doubt the rost cosmopnlitan Jjttle town in the State. There are Swedes,

a

Norwegians, Danes, Getn:a,ns and Arneticans in Thorsbg. Thotsbg owes jts
existence to I4t. J.?. Peterson. Botn in Sweden in J860, he came to the
Unlted States in 788I and Tocated in Boone, Iowa. In I895r Mt. Peterson
came to ChiTton Countg and founded the prosperous JjttJ,e town of Thorsbg
having bought the Tand ftom Mt. Jones in which enterprjse he has been verg
successfuJ. He has a beautiful horne an a high eminence comnanding a fine
vLew of the town and counttg. Aftet a J,jttJe while, we wi77 te77 gou abaut
his spJendid adventure jn pouTtrg taising.
Thorsbg has a popuTation of 500 and has one bank, fourteen busjness
itouses, two ot three doctots, one tesident dentist, a niee hotel, several
dairy and gnulttg fatms, sttawbettg pJantatjons and Thorsbg Instjtute r erze
of the finest educationa-l institufions in the State.
Thotsbg was incorpotated March 2, L90L. The Honorable J. Bice,
ptesent nagat and postnastet, hras one of the incortrnrators. t4r, Bice
was botn in Spart&nburg, S.C. in 7848. He gtew up in Georgia atound
EattetsvilTe; has -ljved in Alabana fot over twentg geatsi was appointed
postrnastet eight gears agoi the office js fourth c.lass and llas one ruraf
toute. Mt. Bice has made consl.derable improvements jn the office; has one
hundred Tock boxes. Mt. Bice ls now serving hjs second term as nayor. The
municipal tax tate is fiftg cents. Ile js one of Uncfe Sam's most efficient
postrnasters and has admjnjstered the affairs of the office faithfuTTg and
conscientiousJg; is a member of the United Protestant Church.
There are flve dairg farrns around Thotsbg shipping cream to Birminghan and
Montgomety. Tharsbg &as, thjs seasan, shipped between 75 and 20 thousand dolfars
worth of strawberrjes. The Unlon State Bank has a capital of $50,000 with branches
ln Jernison and MaplesvilTe. The Thots.by Institute under the abTe admjnjstration
of Professot N.vI. Henson has advanced aTong tl:e -ljnes of higher education and
under hJs jnfluence the puplTs haye strjven for a high standard of excel.Lence.
The ptesent enrolTment is 177; seven teachets including the principal. rhe
cotps of teachers lras seJected with gteat cate and a77 are graduates of fjne
The Institute }ras a laborotorg
schoolsi some of then having degrees of AB and LI.
with 200 doJ.Iars wortlz of apparatus; afso a good misceJf,aneous Tibrarg of 2500
yoJ,urnes which theg expect to -increase to about 40a0 bg wjnter. Mr. Ifenson js
vetg ptollshed as weJJ as agteeable in nannert has taught successfuTTg in severaf
places, namelg ln Coosa Countg; thtee geats was ptincipal of Kaufman High
School and one ot two others. He was }ctn near Chatleston, llest Virginia, graduating
ftom the Peabodg jn tVashvjlTe with the LI in 7905; is a member of tlre Eaptist
Church. Let ne remark that llest Virginia is far ahead of old Virginia in progress
and nnneg.

\
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Dr. Junkerrnan is the Teadlng dentist af, Thorsbg. ,rr. o.M. Johnson,
botn in Srnolen, Sweden, came to the Unlted States in f,868 and has been here
74 geats. Mt, J,F, Petetsan has built sone very hand,some btlck houses and js
going into the gnultrg Dusjness on an extensjve seale, Iljs rnarnnoth incubator,
one of tlre finest ever n:e.de2 has a capacitg of 3000. Ile wi77 put 50A0 J,agers
on the gtounds. Ile has the onlg nanunoth incubatot Ln Alabama. Mr. Peterson
has spent tJrousands of dollats in eg'ui;rments. He .manufactutes hLs own caops
and btooders and has his oun watet works and sewerage and, lf the town does not,
he wi77 have his own electric J.ights. In othet wotds, he js thoroughLg
progressive and up to date in evergthing. Mrs. Peterson, though born in the
notth, is verg southern jn her Jdeas. Mt. Peterson has jnfl,uenced twelve or
fifteen faniTies ftom Bitmingham to Tocate in the Thorsbg vicinitg, in whieh
citg he js we.lJ known. tle is a Lutheran.
Dr. l{ooJeg has Just bought a drag store and is tiTTing it urith new
is a btothet of Dt. WooLeg in AtTanta. Mr. J.R. ParneTJ, general
merchant, possibJg related to Parnell, the rrjsh patrlot, started into busjness
in Tl:otsbg ten gears ago and is today one of the Teading merchants of the tawn.
He is a gteat big, good-hearted, joUg felLow alwags sniTing and alwags ready
to do a favot. He utds botn l.n Blbb Countg and gtew up ln ChiJ"ton; has a food
busjness and handles cotton fettilizersi occupies two floots cartging heavg
groceries and futniture upstairs. Mt. Farnell is a genetal favorite anpng
the citizens of, fhorsbg."

goods.

He
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Clanton Public Library
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PROGRAM

SPEAKER

BANNER

-- "0ld Courthouses of Alabama"
-- Dr. Lucille Griffith
Professor Emeritus
University of Montevallo

"A novel sight was witnessed in
Clanton Wednesday afternoon.
Two automobiles carrying a party
of ladies and gentlemen arrived
in town at 4:30 o'clock. They
had left Birmingham at 8:00 A.M.
and were. enroute to Prattvil'le
expecting to reach there sometime'

the same night. They had found
the roads pretty dusty but had
enjoyed a very pleasant run."

*******************

shed author
Renowned authori tylState of
Pub'l i

OF CONTINUED INTEREST:

Al abama

\-r

Hi

stori an extraordinaire

******************
HISTORICAL CHANCE OF A LIFETIME:
Get your numbered,edition of a limited
edition of February l93l issue of
CHILTON COUNTY NEWS. Yours as a bonus

for

becoming

a Life

Member

of the Chilton

County Historical Society & Archives.
Contact Ben Roberts for more information.
Life Membership + a copy of a treasured

Booster edition.... aIl yours: All possiblel
Become a member of a most special group -those with Life Memberships in the Societyi
A service to Chilton eountyl A ioy to youl

********************
ADDRESS TO REMEMBER:

Chilton County Historical Society and Archives
P.0. Box 644
Clanton, Alabama 35045

\.-

.1903

MMt,'l

****************
JULY MEETING SCHEDULE
Sunday 22 ,July l9B4

0F INTEREST: 8 October

17 September lB98
"When

you come

BANNER

to court next week

and want board and lodging you
can be accomodated at the old

favorite place, Uncle Patrick

Smith's.
the fare

Rates are reasonable and

is good."

*******************
CHILT0N VIEI'I,

8 March 1888:

"Mrs. Judge Chilton, widow of
the distinguished statesman and
jurist in honor of whom our county
was named, has removed from
Montgomery to CIanton, and will
occupy the Haden residence. In

behalf of our people the VIEW
extends her a most cordial welcome."

*********************
"Fellow citizens,
history... "

man cannot escape

-- Lincoln

ALABAMA IN

IE2O

w

v

v
"F

'2
PRESIDENT'S CORNER

--

Ben

D. Roberts

Due to volume of information receiu.d fo. this newsletter, the
promised "whom I Met-clanton" by Mrs. t,'Ihitson has been rescheduied
for a future issue. Look for it in the 0ctober issuel

of the CHILTON vIEW microfilm has yie'rded many
some of which we are compelled to-include
issue. They, generally speaking, have vaiue for historiansin-this
and
The advent

interesting items

genealogists alike and we think you will enjoy and appreciate
as we did.

them

tlle also have included items from later eras which we felt would
of interest either to family searchers or as background information
to know where you are as well as who you are. For that reason, we
are presenting a series of sketch maps showing Alabama counties as
lhq
]inqr appeared in the census years 1820 t[rough 1870. |,,le-are
indebted to Betty J. Collins for providing these iopies.

be

For.so many times, I had wondered how Clanton came to have an "overhead
bridge." l.lg are providing-The
one parcel of information from i comptex
but interesting subject.
whole story is quite fascinaiinq but
we are restricted for space in this issue. (See page 4.)

If anyone knows of an earlier published account of the automobile,s
arrival in chilton county than mentioned on page I relative to a news

\y

note dated 8 October 1903, please advise.

That gives some idea of the content of this issue. Now we move
interim accomplishments. The reprint of our
9ll-19-Ihg-lgg:e!.y's
CHILT0N COUNTY NEWS Booster Edition of 26 February l93l was launched
27 June l9B4 with Probate Judge Mack yeargan,s puichase of tssue #t.
with his copy of the papqr,gqme a lifetime membbrship in the society
for the purchase price of $100. 0ther limited editibn numbers and memberships have been taken by the following:

l. Judge Mack Yeargan
2. Sue H. Thsmas'l
3. Betty J . Col i ns
4. John and Linda Klinner
5. Sallie Johnson Roberts
6. George and Jean Miller
7. Eddy and Sarah Edwards
8. Madge Scarborough Mullins
9. Pauline' Lawrence Taylor
10. Tonmy and Madge Mullins Wilbanks
ll.
Dean N. Jordan
12, Bi'l 1 and Jane Davenport

U

Enterpri

se

Bi rmi ngham
Bi rmi ngham

Map'lesvi

anton
Cl anton
C'lanton
C'lanton
Cl anton
Cl anton
Cl

Jumbo

Thorsby

I'le

ALABAMA IN
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1830

PRESIDENT' S'C0RNER

(iontinued)

0n the newspaper scene: At Samford being filmed cumently is
THE BANNER from 1892 through April 1912; THE CHILT0N CALL for Year 1897;
THE CHILTON COURIER for 1877; 22 issues of MID-ALA DAILY NEWS published

in May'1897. Thanks to Helen Parrish and Betty Co'l'lins early i"lethodist
church records are currently being filmed.

For the1ack of volunteers, Cha'irman John Klinner is very nearly
stymied with vo'lume 2 of the Cemetery Census. Is there anyone within
or without our membership who would volunteer to help with this project?
Speaking of volunteers, we hope to have our nev',spaper microfilm
indexed at 'least in part. We consider obituaries being indexed as our
first priority. If you know of someone interested, please put them in
contact with us. We guarantee that anyone who accepts this cha'llenge
will be highly entertained and that they will provide a vital service to
genealogists and historians alike.

Pursuant to our last meeting, efforts have been generated to
clean up our rental office and get it into usable shape. Anyone who
has a spare moment and would like to he'lp, please stop by E.t-. K'linner
Furniture and pick up the key from Mary Richardson.

$tt'"

We are happy to remind our readers and members that the Confederate
Memorial Park and Museum has a new curator and park ranger. He is a
highly competent archivist by the name of Fritz Hamer. We hope to
have him as our featured speaker at the October meeting. In the meantime,
make a special effort to visit the park and museum and ask him to show you
around or share his research progress.

The po'lyester film has been ordered by the library to be used to
encapsulate early Chilton County deeds found at the courthouse. When
this has been accomp'lished, it is planned to put them on display at the
library on a rotational basis. Anyone having documents or artifacts of
historical significance is encouraged to donate or loan them to the
Society.
The Maplesvi'lle post office recently contributed some out-of-date
records which will be edited and made available at the Society office
iust over E.L. Klinner Furniture. Severa'l library books from Thorsby
Institute have been donated and wil'l also be accessible.
.1984

I

look forward to seeing you Sunday 22 July
as Lucille Griffith
tells us about the old courthouses of Alabama. It should prove to be a
most enjoyable and informative occasion for one and all.
Be sure to be
present and bring a friendl

********************
desiring census data, newspapers
genealogy purposes may order microfilm
from Auburn University Library through the C'lanton/Chilton Public Library.
No catalogue exists for this transaction but the inter-'library form can be
used. Local members are urged to contact Librarian Jc Ann Wyatt.

AN INTERESTING

U

NOTE: Society

or periodical publications for

members

.l
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0F NOTE. 24 December 1903,
"Overhead Bridge" BANNER

TODAY IN HISTORY: INDEPENDENT
.l984
ADVERTISER 28 June

PROGRESS

1.-,

"At the ca]l of Mayor P.C. Dennis, a
of the citizens of Clanton was
held in the courthouse Monday night to
consider a proposition to erect a bridge
over the cutting at Fourth Averue.
For years a bridge has been deemed a
necessity and now the L & N Railroad has
expressed i ts wi'l 'l i ngness to bui I d a
bridge across their tracks free of cost
to the town provided the town wou'ld build
the approaches and grant the rai I road
certain privileges of b'locking the crossing at Second Avenue and at First Avenue.
0pposition to granting any concession as
to blocking Second Avenue, the main street
of the town and the principal highway of

IN

meeting

by
Madge Mul 1 i ns lrJi'lbanks

"She

lay there

in the awakening
the first lights catching the old
beauty of t^li'l I a Cather wri ti ng
the old house of my youth,
now

dawn

now a broken
hoveri ng

crab's back,

cracked, splintered, squatted from
its pride
into debris pushed into piles of
rough'ly jerked wooden p'lanks,
sticking out as now ski equipment,
scarcely recognizable as the
splendour she once was

Chilton County, at once manifested itse'lf
and after a lengthy discussion the meeting
passed a reso'lution authorizing the mayor
and the Counci'l to enter into negotiations
with the L & N Railroad Company ior the
erection of the bridge without reference to
granting any concessions as to b'locking
the crossings. "

the gracious white columns holding
proud I ady
now reduced to rubble,
rooms once housing peop'le
bulldozed to oblivion

***********************
N0TICE: 8 September 1898,

MEMORIAM

in the hurried

pace

of

a

progress

leaving behind on'ly a freshly

BANNER

scraped dirt yard
where chi'ldren once hid Easter eggs
and got bee stung in the grass

"Visitors to court can find good accomodations at the Stevens Centra'l Hote'|, Garner
Building. Board and lodging one doljar
per day. "

no morg. "
Che Suphia

***********************

lllullins Jsnes

huuse

facing Seuenth Street uil ttighuau 31
5uuth, Clantun, has recentlg heen torn
29 May 1930, UNION BANNER (M/O/C)
iuntn. 0he lani unce belsngei tu a
$.f,. SamFeS uhtrse hquse sn the lani
"Mr. W.H. Sartor gives a bit of interesting burnei. Ite suli the lani ttr a lnr.
history about the first newspaper published E.lll. ?inchari uhu built a huuse in 1906.
in Chilton County. It was called THE CHILT0N ltis uife iiei in 1916 ani he left
COURIER. W.A. Collier was proprietor. Robert A. Clantun sometine ssun thereafter.
Wright, brother of our Uncle Billy Wright, was After that tinre, the house uas
purchasei bg Foihia iltullins Jones
editor. W.H. Sartor was (printer's) devi'l.
The printing office from which THE C0URIER was uhs liuei there until her ieath in
issued was in the northeast corner room of
195s. chis puen is a nensrial
the o'ld courthouse which stood in the spot where tribute tu thit hnuse uritten bg
Second Avenue now crosses Sixth Street."
a niece uf Suphia ilullins Junes uhu
Flagei in her aunt's huuse ani
*********************
gariens hngon ani luuei frgn her

"...

the history of the individual

individual

"

"' --

von Goethe

(is)...

the

chilihsui.

ALABAMA IN
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Schools,
Churches, Businesses and Improvements"
Jemison

is 'located in Chilton

County

ten miles north of Clanton, the county
site (seat) and m'idway between Montgomery
and Birmingham on the L & N Railroad. It
is surrounded by rolling pinewood's
country which is well drained and is perhaps as entirely free from malarial
influences as any section of Alabama.

The population is about 500 with the
whites largely in the ascendancy. Including
the population at the adiacent saw mil'ls the
number will be increased to about l'000.
Our moral and

religious influences

are good. We have had prohibition now for
several years and its good results are so
evident that if the question were again
submitted to a vote of the people it wou'ld
be carried by an overwhelming maiority.
We have

s,/

a strong Masonic Lodge which

is in good working order and exerts a te'll-

ing influence for good. Jemison Mhle and
Female Academy owned by stockholders and
controlled by a Board of Directors is

presided over by Professor G.L. Speer and
his able assistant, Miss Kate Sherri'l'l and
has about 75 matricu'lates. The building
is new, commodious, well lighted, ventilated
and heated and provided with patent desks
approved style. In
of the latest and most
'left
undone that will
short, nothing is
conduce to the comfort, and health or
advancement of the pupi'ls.

Within the'limits of the
three good churches; Methodist' Baptist
town are

and Cumberland Presbyterian each of which
has preaching month'ly and conducts Sunday
Schools. Two of them conduct weekly
prayer meetings. We have two b'lacksmith
shops convenient'ly 'located and a brick-

yard which supplies the local demand. To
supp'ly the wants and needs of the people,
there are severa'l stores of general
merchandise and one drug store.

'r\"

Mr. I.N. Langston has the contract to
furnish the L & N Railroad Company cross

ties from Montgomery to

Birmingham.

Besides this, thousands of crossties have been
bought here for other railroads. Jemison

shipped during the past year about
100,000 crossties. Our shingle trade
amounts to something but we have no
data upon which to form an estimate.
Good drawn pine shingles will sell
at $2.25 per thousand in lots to
suit the purchaser. Lumber is our
biggest item. There are within a
mi I e of town, four saw mil I s i n
operation. Langston-Hand and
Company have bought and are now
putting down just south of town a
f i fth saw mi I'l whi ch wi I 'l have a
greater capacity than any of those in
operation. The combined capacity of
these five sawmills annually amounts
to 23,400,000 feet of lumber. Within
the past eighteen months we have
erected al'l within a quarter of a mile
of the depot two store houses, one
church, one academy and thirteen
residences besides the remodeling,
painting and en'larging of others.
Nearly all of these are within 300 yards
and 'less of the depot and most of
them are good substantia'l buildings.
In the past two years Jemison has grown
more and made less blow about it than
any other town between Birmingham and
the Alabama River. All we want is
more materi a'l to ai d us i n bui 1di ng
up society and the so1id material

prosperity of our town. We we1come
good men in our midst. XYZ.

all

****************
OF INTTREST IN THIS 1984

-.

NOVEMBER:

Junior League of Birmingham sponsoring
its fa'll Antique Show... l7th, l8th,
'l
9th century furni ture, pai nti ngs ,
objects d'art, porcelain, prints, si'lver.
Genera'l admission $+.OO; $9.00 genera'l
'lunch;
admission, tearoom
$1I.00
general admission, tearoom lunch,

lecture.... l6-18 November 1984. For
additional information, 252-7000 (day)
or 939-0773 (evening) or write Pat
Terre'l1, Antiques Show Chairman,
ll Montcrest Drive, Birmingham 35213
*****************

".. . today is tomorrow's history.

..."
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The Veterans Meet and 0rganize

According to announcement a County Confederate Veterans Associatjon was organized
at the Courthouse on last Saturday. The meet'ing was called to order by llr.;.f.
Maull, who explained its object. 0n motion Mr. Maull was elected Presldent of the
Associat'ion and Wm. J. Lambert was elected Secretary and Treasurer. All old
Confederate soldiers were requested to come up and enroll their names, giving
company and regiment; and the fol'lowing is the I ist:
PR
. A. Thornton , Co. A. l,laddel I ' s Art.
R.H. Knox, 2d. Co., Washington Art.
H.t^l. Herbert, Hughes' Battery.
D.A. White, 56th A1a. Cava'lry

L

l^lilljs
J.M.

Lowe,

Dawson

M.A. Watts,

Home Guards.

Co.F, 2d Ala. Cavalry
Co

. t , 2d Al a .

Cava'l

S.F. Devins, "
J.l,l. Cottingham, Co. A, 17th Ala.
isaac B. Bowden, Co. K, 24th Ala.
G.W. Mims, Co. B. 44th [Ala.]
J.J. McKee, Co. C,31st.
|{.D. Sartor, Co. K, 24th
rr
A. C. Pool
J . F. Stevens Co. H , 34th
R.C. Lenoir, Co. B,20th ''
B.F. Robinson Co. C,25th "
B.t^/. l^J'illis, Co. F, 39th
J.D. Maxwell, Co. G,6th

i

'Li
I

IVATES

t,

Co. K, 1 zth (A] a )
. Knox, Vi rgi ni a Army (A1 a )
G.W. Jones, Co. E,44th (Ala)
F.J. Smith, Co. E,44th (Ala)
John

Hui

J .L

V.J. Gragg,
ry

rr

Western Army
Lee Hayes,. Co. D, 62nd (A]a)
l^lil'liam Cass, Co. G., 53rd (Ala)
l,li I I i am Lambert, Co.
6th (A1 a )
A.J. Brooks, WEtumpkaTTE'ht Guards
OFFICERS

rr

rr

Lt. Col. Jefferson Falkner 8th Ala.
Lt. Wiley Foshee, Co. D, 29th Ala

rr

rr

Sergeant

J . F. Maul

Virginia

I , rleff

.

Davi

Cav.

s Arti'l 'l ery,

Army

rr

rr

T.

, 53d
W.M. Littlejohn, Co. D,2d."
R.M. Arvick, C. I, 8th
"
Ira Campbell, Co. C, 31st. "
M. M. Gore, Co. C ,
"
J.M. Jarrold, Co. H, 14th
H.C. Young, Co. B, 1st.
rr
rr
rr
J

.

Foshee, Co.

rr

E

Cav'y

rr

rr
rr

R. Kemp
l^l. R. Burnett

rr

J.

rr rr
" Bat'y
I saac L i ttl eton , Co. , 25th rr
W.A. l^lells, Co. A, 12th Ga.
"
t.l.M. l^Iillis, Co. I, 46th Ga.
0liver Mul1ins, Co. D, 6th " Cav'y
Edmond Hayes Co. H, 29th
J.A. Rollinson, Co. G, 44th
0.M. Mast'in, Co. G,53d.
Andy Sm'itherman, Co. D, 29th "
J .0. Rutherford, Co E , 34th
S.B. McCary, Co. H, 63d.
rr

C

rr

rr

rr

The total enro'l 'lment i s 54. The fol 1 owi ng
committee on permanent organization was
sel ected : Jefferson Fal kner, 0'l i ver Mul I i ns ,
Martin Gore, R.M. hlil'liamson, W.D. Sartor,
Lee Hays.

A motion was made and carried that the
President appoint ten de'legates to go to
Birmingham to meet the de1egates to the
State Fair on the 28th October next. The
fo'llowing were appointed: Jefferson Falkner,
0liver Mu]1ins, Martin Gore, R.M. hli'lliamson,
W.D. Sartor, Lee Hays, J.E. Kemp, H.C. Young,

A.C. Pool, B.F. Robinson.
A motion to adjourn to the 2nd Saturday in
November next was carried.

rr

*******************

rr

i iT.J.Bolton, Selden's Battery,
- James Lo1ly, Co. H, 24th [Ala.]
A.J. Marcus, Co. E, 44th
rr

J.J.

Green, C. D, 30th

Mu] I i ns menti oned herewi th was
appointed Postmaster of Jumbo, Alabama' jn

0l i ver

tio'lf

u!t i,ttfr :' {,U'[3,]!.r].tl
the mini-we]come center in Chilton County.

il?f

; n,
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Names

REMEMBRANCE

on a printed
years 'later

--

THE MEN

list

IN

GREY

r e84)

over a hundred

where f]esh and blood had ruled,
ridden to the charge ca11,
hurried to march through the mire'

a'live and breathing, leaving behind
a heritage'like none other;
they fought from Bu'l'l Run
to Shiloh; A'labama to Virginia;
greatness was

their

armour

sticking close

as natural skin;
valour their natural breath
carrying them beyond ga'llantry

into a Cause so believed in,

so cherished,
never forgotten now walking,
looking at rows upon rows

of

whi

April .l888:
(Extracted by Betty Collins, 16 June
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te markers at Confederate
Memorial Park, Alabama,
with fading names
in the summer's heat

recal 1 ing battl e heat,

fury,

dyi ng
dead

but in

remembrance recalled forever
through the bequest of YesterYear
to another generatjon and still another
wiping out the pathos of Gettysburg,

The

following

is a list of managers

for the elections to be held in each
voting precinct in the county on the
2lst. inst., for electing delegates
to the county Democratic convention
to be held on the 5th of May:

- Mjms X Roads - 0liver Mullins,
B.F. Robinson, l^1.A. Mims
Beat 2 - Jemison - J.P. A]len,
Dr. H.T. Caffey, Ira Campbell
Beat 2 - Providence - Joseph Green,
S.A. Curry, Monroe Gentry
Beat 3 - Benson - B.T. Rasberry,

Beat 1

G.W. Jones, T.J. Lenoir
Macedonia J.T. t'Jil'liams,
J.P. Nix, Z.J. Jones

Beat 4 - Clanton - W.E. Stewart,
J.M. Ponder, t^l.L. Sampey
Beat 5 - Cooper - P.C. Dennis,
J.L. Fam, J.D. Pinson
Beat 5 - Verbena - W.N. Jones,
A. Thompson, E.T. Conne'll
Beat 6 - Kincheon - J.R. Kemp,
hl. I. Mul I ins, A.C. Pool
Beat 7 - Map'lesvi'lle - D.J. Watersworth, Monroe Ramsey, J.D. McGee
Beat 7 - Latham's - R. Latham,
J.H. Shoults, R. Manus
Beat 8 - Dixie - John Parne]l

Beat 3

******************

- Sughia lllullins Jsnes
-- After the ieath cf lllrs. Jsnes

AN ADDgNDlll[

Appomatox as ghosts on horseback,
stomping soldiers move again

across today's horizon
the splendid, enigmatic

men

in

grey.

--

Madge

Mullins

Wilbanks

***************
A REMINDER: July meeting of the Society
Sunday 22 June '1984 -- Clanton Pub'lic Library
Speaker: Dr. Luci'l 'le Gri ff i th
Topic: "0'ld Courthouses of Al abama"

2

P.M.

hquse

in 1955, the hume becane the Frupertg
sf her sister, Ruth IGte lllullins

Caglqr (lllrs. ltugt l. Oaglur) anil niece,
Ruth Shepheri Jachsctt (lllrs. I{sgan
Jachsan). 0he hnuse uas suli itt
lllarch, 1982 to First Alahana Banh
uhich leuelei the huuse in June, 1984t
lealing the "sctapei iirt garil" (see
Page 4) as iescrihei in the puem
XN ilIEMORXAIII.

*********************
Enro'll i n a Life Membership with the-5-,,
Society and get a 'limited edition of
the special Booster edition of the
26 February I93] CHILTON COUNTY NEWS:

8
A POIGNANT REMEMBRANCE:
.l889
7 March
CHILTON VIEl.l

--

"Seven years ago Stanton, the subject of this communication, was among the
unknown, there being nothing here except an old church (known) as Ebenezer,
built in the year'1850 of which we wil'l speak later. In '1882 a company was organized
in the city of Selma under the name of Gregory-Coe Lumber Company who selected thjs
p'lace as a suitable location for a lumber business and during the same year had
p'lanted a large saw mil'l here and christened the p'lace Stanton in honor of Mr.
Stanton the prom'inent railroad man who lost his life in the fearful accident at
Dunklin's Bridge on the E.T.V. & G. Railroad.

have preaching four sabbaths in the month, prayer meetings twice a week
flourishing Sabbath Schools. Also a day school whjch would do credit
to any town. This school is conducted by Professor James A. Harwood who figured
conspicuously in the late war as captain in the Confederate Army. Captain Harwood
was one among those true and tried men be'longing to the old 4th Alabama who led
the famous and renowned charge at the Battle of Gettysburg known as Pickett's Charge.
l,Je

and two

{-Z*

Mention was made of Ebenezer Church in the beginning of this communication
which recalls an incident of the late war related by a gent'leman of this county
which is worthy of note. In the spring of 1865, at this place, General Fomest
formed one of the last lines of Confederate battles and it is known as the Battle
of Ebenezer Church. The old church is we1l marked by the bullets from both armies
and a few trees still stand on the surrounding hills whose bodies have been pierced
by the flying cannon balls. There can also be seen, by close observers, traces of
mounds scattered over the hills and valleys. These mark the'last resting'p1ace of
some of the brave boys who wore the grey. It was here that the ga'llant Forrest
was surprjsed and cut off from his command by two Yankee soldiers. The General,
lever lacking courage, took in the situation, leve'led his pistol and the one nearest
him hit the dust. The other, with musket pointed at Forrbst, with finger on
trigger, was in the act of sending the messenger of death into his bosom. But the
sharp report of a carbine was heard echoing over the hills and the man in b'lue fell
with a bul'let through his heart. As the curling smoke drifted away Forrest saw a
beardless boy clad in a ragged jacket of grey and to whom he was indebted. About
the (that) time the enemy was advancing in large force upon a few Confederates
forcing them to retreat and no i'l'lusion to the remarkable occurence vlas made either
by Forrest or his rescurer and it was not until late in the evening of this same day
that they met again. The brave Genera'l's heart was too full for words so leaping
down from the saddle he rushed to the soldier boy, threw his arms around him and
kissed him and said, "Sir, you saved my life. That js all."

**********************

U-

N0TICE: A larger printing of this news'letter is being made to broadcast a special
appea'|. The Society is earnestly seeking he'lp from corporations, associations,
churches, schools, members and non-members in launching a search for photographs of
historical significance to our county -- before as well as after its formation. It
seems reasonable to expect that the railroad companies would have old photographs of
construction and operation within what is now our current po'litical boundary. The
same would most likely be true of'lumber associations or descendents of early lumber
company owners. I could go on but I think you have the idea. l,'Je would like, at
least, to borrow and re-photograph such scenes to retain as part of our archives.
We would, naturally, be happy to have o1d photographs donated and will appropriate'ly
credit the donors. If you know of an o1d dusty fi'le which might contain pictures of
old time lumber mills, church activities, baseball or football games or just anything
which pertains to the county, please search it over. This appeal is especially aimed
at south and north Alabama railroads: E.T.V. & G, L&N, Southern, Gulf, Mobile and
0hio railroad companies, A'labama Powerr Company, Be'll and General telephone.companies,
l,Jestern Union and anyone e'lse we might have overlooked such as the State highway
department, Birmingham, Montgomery or neighboring county newspapers. Ben. D. Roberts.

Chilton County
Historical Society and Archives
MICROFILM STATUS

QUARTERLY MEETING

Our preservation list grows with
addltion of 'The Banner'r flon August the
17,
189?,, tfrrgug! April 12, !9L2. This-projeci
resulted i.n sixteen rolls of nicrofifn wirfcfr
are available for perusal at the
Chilton/Clanton public Library. Included in
this project were 22 issues of the rUldfl.U"qg Dal-ly Newsr published in May, tg9Z.
41p-q- f rorn that same year was the 't:lriltor,
CalI' published for rno'si-of iyeai.- Avallable
issues of the rrChilton CourLer'r fot lg77
conpleted the effort. Once agaln the folks at
Samford University did a superb job ln

The scheduled ueeting for October will
be held on rhe 2lst insreii of the l4ttr. Aii
ggpers are urged to attend and brirg guesrs.
rhe progran w111 be entitled 'Tttstorf.iselna
DistrL_c-tr'r- and wi_11_ b-e presentea Uy llrs.
Ellse Blackwell of Selna. Uark ir on your
schedule

nor^r!

October 21, l9g4

chilton/crail33 g;rirc Llbrary

ldayor Jadrson Conference Room

filrniqg our newspapers.

A lifetiue membelship in the Chilt_on cdrnty Historical Soclety will nake an excellent
*ctrristTas
gift rt is ta( deductlbll andwr1l heip-;.";;r* cornry doeumenrs
-piogeeds
which have been neglected too long. The ltfetine
partlcipant-or'-r""ipient wlll recelve a
1t94e5ed' officially s_tanped co,py of the reprlntid troosier Editlon'of the F.t"*1"y io,
1931 'Chllton ccrnty News". ConnLnts about ttrrs potication
teen superlative as to
lts content and quallty. Take time:rors !" rfll your check o. rrave
*o"e].;rder'for
$100.00 to:
chl.lton cormty Illstorlcal society, p.o. Box 644r-claaton, aL 3504t;'

IN THIS ISSUE
We

you our

flrst printed

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED
quarterly

_lrftrg
with
an lntentlon to continue henceforth 'tn
print'L As previously stated, the t'Whorn i
Metrr Clanton version is included hereir5 and
we lmpe you find it of interest.
The list of pensioners reprinted in this
issue nay not include your kinsrnan, but that
should not be eause for alarn" Those \reterans
and widowers who were well enorgh off rarely
ever applied for pensions. Some of o,rr

lived in another county when thls
llst-was c-onpiled, and so do not appear on
t.he list. Others may not have known of the
availability of the pensions for sone reason
or another.
Our remainlng content is a ninieollection of quotations thought to be of
kinsrnen

\--

'.de general

If

interest.

you have l-nformation you thirik should
be lncluded in a future issue, please send it
to us at the Society's rmil addiess.

It is with elatlon that we announce
these new members who joined since qrr last
editlon. Please keep r.is informed oi yd;
address charges.

. l'lrs. John B. DeRamus Clanton
. Mrs. Sarah I'1. Edgar --- Clanton
. Mrs. Lora Jeal_Merrell -- Shelby
. Mr. Scott lleadley -- Denver,
@
. lts. Dianne Mohprasit Clanton
. Mrs. Bonnie M.-Cox -.lacksonv{le, fT.
. Mrs. Ann F. Chestarg- -- Eight fUile, Af,
. Mrs. Dean Jordan ---Clantoi
. Mrs. Paullne L. Taylor -- Clanton
. $pt. & Mrs. George
lIiller
Clanton
. Mr. & Mrs. E. L. -Klinner --l,Iaplesville
- Ji. -. Mr. & Mrs. C. Rlchard Moore,
Clanton

. Mr. & Mrs. Tomry patterson -- Clanton
. Mr. & Mrs. l-lack yeargan -- Clanton
. Mr. & Mrs. John llayuan -- Clanton

wHoM I MET rn crAnr-oN
From

the Clanton

25th August

Pregs

1910

by
Mary T. l{hitson

"Clanton, the capltol town of Chilton
ls one of the prettlest tow.tls
ln the state. I've not net anywhere a more
tntell-lgent or more congenlal people. The
beautlful- streets, the handsone buslness
houses and the beautiful- locatlon lmpress
everybody wtp sees Lt.
Clanton Ls growirg alL the tlne and the
streets are beLng inproved. Splendid cement
pavemente make walklng a pleasure.
Folltlcally, Clanton, llke Shelby, Ls very
nuch divlded. A11 the carnty officers, o(cept
Cornty, Alabana

the sherlff who was appointed, aie
Clanton has a good ban Messrs. Adams,
MullLns, Middleton and Curry are the leadlng
lawyers. Ttre populatlon of Clanton ls abcut
150G Two barike, fLve lawyers, flve doctors,
two dentists, a fertLllzer company, lunber

Republlcans.

company, threg warehpuses,

four

nenspapers.

'The Press', 'The Banner', 'The Unio*r- and
The Soclal-lst Vied nake a good showing.

Clanton has got the best hotel in
Alabana, the llotel Pal-ner. Mrs. Palner sets
before her guests the most palatable'codclng
I ever ate. The hotel Ls ln the lovellest
place ln Clanton The dtning room is always
full- and the' spaclous gilLeries always
crcnded. She ls a gracio.rs landlady.
Ilonorable E. A. Matthews, Mayor of
Clanton and cashLer of the barik of Clanton,
ls one of the most progressive citlzens ln
Chilton Cornty. IIe ls a whole thene within
hlmself. Dn Matthews is the foremost man in
any enterprlse that tends to the development
of Clanton lle was born near Marlon ln ?erry
County, Alabama, Septenber 4, 1857, and
graduated from lloward CoLlege ln 1880, and
aLso from the nedlcal department of the
Unlverslty of Alabama, IIe came to Clanton ln
1886 and at that time he was the youngest
doctor ln Clanton Now, he ls the oldest.
The Clanton Bank, of whlch he ls the
cashLer, was organlzed l-n 1901 wlth an
authorized capltal of $501000, 9151000 paid
ln Ttre barik has declared an anmral dtvldend
of ten per cent The deposlts have gone from
$90 to $100r00O The barik is anply provided
against thLeves by a burglar proof safe and
steel vault and carrles burglar insurance.
W. I. Mulllns Ls President, W. IL Sartor,
Vlce-Presldent, and E A. I'tatthews, eashler.
2

There ar6 sl* directors lncludlng th.
offlcers: P. L Wllsorb l[ A Klcker, and Dr

I. P. Ilayes.
Ttre Upchurch Dnrg Conpany ls the leadirg
drug Btore ln Chllton County and was
organLzed in Clanton ln 1903 and nanaged by
Mr. B L Upchuret5 natlle of I\rscaloosa, who
graduated at Auburn ln 189& Ttre drug store
ls elegantly appolnted and the shel-ves fllled
from top to bottom wlth a handsome llne of
everythlng found in any drug store. The
fountain was purchased at an expense of
p500.
Paints, olls, varnlshes, school books
and notions of every Hd, in fact, yan can
can get alnost anythtrg you cal-l for here.
One showcase is full of glLtterLrg ert
glass, also a great varLety of 1ovely
jeweky. Ttre arrangerent of the goods and the
innaculate cleanllness of the store appeals
to people of reflned tastq
Mr. Upchurdr ts a graduate ln ptrarmacy
and has made a success ln getting the best

class of custoners.
The Forest Jrunbeq Company started tn
busLness in Clanton six or seven years ago.
The conpany handles yel-low piae, 6ak, and
poplar lumber. This Ls one of the blggest
Lndustrtes ln alL this sectlon of Alabama.
Ttrc conpany handles abort 125 cars of lumbenonthly; business accqrnts to abort p00,0(

\/
anmrally.
The company operates a modern planftg
nill plant ard retail plant at Clanton whtch
turns cnrt all- klnds of finished lumber for
bulld.tng purposes and gives regular
employrent to sone twenty-{lve ren.
I'tr. W. IL Foshee Ls one of the popular
travellng sal-esmen of the companJr and one of
the best men in Chllton County. Mr. Thonas L
Woods, another salesnan, ls well and
favorably known as a promising young
lu$ertan. IIe is in drarge of the office.
Mr. Gry Efugins, who Ls at the head of
the buslness, has a high standing anong the
lumbermen In the Soutlr. I{e was reared Ln
Blornt Cornty, Alabama, and is an expert. in
the yellor pine and hardwood lu$er hrsiness.
The Chllton Warehouse and ManrfacturLrg
Conpany was organized ln 1905. Ttre company
marurfactures all grades of fertillzer, also
operates a good glnnery and cotton warehorse.
Capaclty of the fertlllzer compar5r, 100 tons
per day, and sold throrghort every section of
Alabama, handles abcnrt 6000 bal-es of cotton
in a season Thls i.s one of the blggest
irdustries ln Clanton.
Mr. Moses Robinson is Presldent of the
company; Dr. E. A. Matthews, General
Manager; and, Mr. J. E. Roblnson, Secreta\
(contLnued on page 4)
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and Treasurer.
JJL Robinson

ls one of the twenty-two
Shriners in Ctrllton Cornty. Ile was born and
educated ln Chilton County, has a very
confortable offlce, also a vault -- the walls
twenty+no inches ln thlckness - bullt lnto
the walls. Mr. Roblnson married a yourg lady
of McRae, Georgla, and has the prettiest baby
ln the county.

Conspicuous among the beautiful
ls that of Mr. Gry iliggins, near
the courthouse; also, that of Dr. E. A.
Matthews and Mr. L M. Pinckard. These hqtses
are as hardsome as you will ffutd in arry city.
residences

B M. PLnckard and Conpany do a handsome
buslness of fron $1251000 to $1351000 a year
and handle abqrt hal-f the cotton brorght to

Clanton DinensLons of the store are 40 by B0
(feet), two storl.es. Carry as fine a 1lne of
general nerchandlse as you wllL find in all
this section He is personally very popular
and one of Clanton's wealthiest merchants.
Mr. Plnckard was born ln Tirskegee and was a
charter mrnber of the Montgornery Elks.
If yor ask who the leadlng merchants in
Clanton are, they will ansrrer Messrs.
Pinckard, Sartor, Mullins, Jones, Ilidcs, and
others.
The Clanton

Milllnery Conpapy in charge
of the fashionable rnilliner, Mrs. Clara
Mulllns, who has had a successful experlence
for the past six or seven years, was opened

up one year ago.
l"lrs. Mullins has o<qulsite taste and her
bonnets and hats are creatlons of lovelLness.
She buys fron Lhe nost fashlonable houses ln

Louisville and St. Loul-s. The city of
Ioulsvllle ls kno.rn for its serell dressings.
Mlss Mable IIaL1, a fashionabl-e trimmer,
will- arrlve soon to work with thls

establishrnent and the fashionable l-adles of
Clanton need not patronize Montgomery or
Birningham. l'Irs. Mulllns wll-l show you as

artlstlc decorations as you can find in
elther of those cities. Personally, Mrs.
Mulltns is a charnlng lady. She will have her
openlrg early in October.
W. L Mul-lins, general merchant, starEed
about 1892, was at one time MullLns Brothers.
Business easlly runs to $1001000, the very
best class of customers, handles from three

thousand bales of cotton.
Cotton receipts ln Clanton are somewhere
the neigtiborhood of 101000 bales.
Mr. W. I. l"tulllns is about fifty-f ive

to four

ln

years o1d. No merchant in Alabama has a
better name in the commercial worLd. The name
of l'{ulllns Ls one of the most prominent in
Chllton County. Mr. J. R. Mulllns, son of
I.l. L Mulllns was born in Clanton ln 188O IIe

4;.

married the daughter of Mr. W. IL Foshee of
Forest Lumber Company. Mr. t'1ullins is one of
the most hustl-ing busineesmen in Chiltor\

County.

V

The warehouse, where are stored wagons,
buggies, etc., is 70 by 175 feet, of inrnense
capaciEy.
I met Dr. P. I. llopkLns ln his cozy
offl-ce whlch was full of waittng patients. He
does a good deal of special worlc Dn llopklns
was born in that far off country, Australia,
at Melborrne. He came to the United States in
1884 and llved some years ln Ohio, graduatlng

l

t

fron the Vanderbilt rnedical department at
Nashville, Tennessee (where the writer was
born). Ile lived two years at Bessemer near
Brighton He is a member of the state and
cornty nedical socletles, and is the health
officer here. Ile has a large practice.
Clanton has the nicest post office and
the most elegant postmaster I have met
anywhere in the state or qlt of it. Mr. Fe1ik
O. Dudley nas appointed by President
Roosevelt whom I think is an even greaLer nan
than King Edward was in 1903. This is a third
class office. When Mr. Dudley took charge,
the office was ln an obscure corner of i
grocery store. Now he has handsome quarters,
spaciors, and if you will caLl in his prlvate
office you w111 see he has the surranndings
of a gentlenan to the (nanner born).
There are 170 l-ockbo:res and seven nrral
routes. The government pays $35 per month for\rt
the buildirg with a ten year lease.

Mr- Du<lley went to Washington and made
an applicatlon to Mr. Hitchcodr for a postal
savings barik for the Post Office. Mr. Dudley
is glvlng perfect satisfaction. IIe has the
endorsement of the best people, Democrats and
Septbllcans for reappointment. He is endorsed
b"y the Republlcan state committee, Republican
hatlonal eommlttee and the two United States
Senators, Bankhead and . ex4overnor Joe

Johnson Felix Dudley ls as perfect

a

gentlernan as ycnr w111 ever meet, - young and
unrnarried.
Mr. $ W. Colllns, the popular clerk of
the circuit court, Reptrblican, was elected
six years ago, was born ln Chilton County in

il

1881, educared at the Ninrh Dlstrlct
Agricultural School and at Massey's Business
College, not a candldate for re-lectlon.

!

Judge Reynolds, Probate Judge, was born
Macon County, Alabama, October 10, 1864,
elected in 1904. Member of the Legislatur6
1896-97-98-99, 1903{4, elecred ro rhe srare
senate in 191O Candidate for re-lectlon to
Probate Judge.

ln

Sorry not to have met all county

officers.

(continued on page 5)
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r- - J.% Higglns, jeweler and optlciar5 has
lfne of the swellest places ln Clanton. Ilis
plate glass front shows off beautlfully.
Inside the store is very handsone; watches,
dlamonds, rings, chains, brqcel-ets,
silrrerware arrarged wlth great taste and care
attactlvs Mr. Iliggtns ls prepared to
- very
glasses to the nost difflcul-t eyeslght
fit
IIe has been here three years and has been
very successful in bulldtrg up trade fron the
best people.
IIe ls golng to put in a fancy netalceillng, the kind you see ln fLne banks -also wall cases and an unbrelLa stand iq the
rniddLe of the store.
He was born in Coosa County, Alabama,
and graduated in 0ptics at the National
Ill-lnois Col-lege in 1909 as Doctor of Optlcs.
He is a menber of the National Jewelers
Association, headquarters at Birmingham,
Alabana.
The beauty of it ls he owns his house
and loL His business rooms are well equipped
for any klnd of work ln hls llne.
Ile is a member of the State 0ptical
SocLety and the American Assoclatlon of

Opticians.
Mr. Iliggins olrns a notorcyel-e which cost
S250.00, and can make a nlle ln twenty-lx

.
\u

the father of Sydney lanler, end of
Mrs. J. C. GLbson, of Verbena, ls vtstting
the latter at her horne ln Verbena.rl
p-eorgl_a,

31 October 1889

'Urs. Falkner, wlfe of Judge Jeffenson
Falkner, dled at the famlly hode, MountaLn
Creet, this county on Friday last. She had
reached the adrrancCd age

of

30 Septe''r't'er

75.11

1886

'rWe had a pleasant call from Mr. G.W.
Adalr of Verbena and one of the Justices of
Beat 5. Before Chll-ton County was forned, Mn
Adair oluned the land upon which Clanton ls
now locatell ?!d--h" sold it to Mr. Alf Baker,
Sr. for $650.00.f1

***
CHILTON COURIER
29 Jtme 1877

rThe well that was
bored on the cqrrthouse square a few days since is a declded
cornrenlence and comfo'.t.tt

:conds.

He has three distinct departnents:
repair, optical, and jewelry."

28 February

1877

rrChilton Caunty has
received fl5000 to
rgplace lts records destroyed by fire
when
the corrthouse burned in 1970."

FROM THE......

iI
IG

CHILTON VIEW

BANNER

28 Jarnrary 1886

24 January l90l

rrWe notice quite
a number of eln and
\.rater oak have been set, out along sidewalks
on Court Avenue and also a few on ttot Well
Avernre. If all the property owners in Clanton
would follow the exanple of the few who have
started the ball rolling in this directlon
and set out trees around thelr residence,
they would not only add to the value of ttreti
property at very llttle expense, but in a few
years they will have made Clanton the
prettiest town in Central Alabarno.tt

29 July 1886

\,,

***

'rColone1 R. S. Lanler, of I'lacon,

ttA few days ago

I had a very pLeasant
trlp to the thrlvlng town of Thorsby. It was
3 F"gtif"l s_prirg-like day and rhe cqrnrry
looked wonderfully wel1. I'd always thorght i
knew Thorsby pretty well_ and so i dtd s6 f.r
as the buslness street Ls concerned. Bur Mn
tr{. G Edler plloted me around until I came to
the concluslon that Thorsby rdas a far more
lmportant place than

I

had consldered

iL

Why

yol have to travel around to see Thorsby, and
I must confess you will see more srOstliti.al
and elegant homes and well laid out streets
wlthln the conflnes of that new gown than you
(contirnred on page 8)
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th€...' conto fron page 5)
will see in the same area .rryrh"r. in Chilton
County. And I was surprlsed to see so much
land cleared and planted \rlth vlne and fruit
(Frour

Lrees. There's much more money invested in
Thorsby than rnany of us inagine. Then, again,
I was lnformed that quite a number of people
frorn the Northwest have already purchased
vineyard tracts here and have them now
planted, but while the plants are naturing
the owners retain thei.r old homes in the
Northwest. But as soon as the plants are old
eno.rgh to bear, then the o$rrers will brirg
their families and make thelr homes here. A11
of which means nuch to Chilton County. We had
an excellent dinner at the ConcordLa l{otel
where were were waited upon by ttre falr
Misses Howard. Then I had a lod< in at the
post office whieh hras as neat as a new pin
and ls a credit to the torm. The stores all
seen to be well stocked and had a flourishirlg
looh about them. In fact, the whole tolrn of
Thorsby looks as if it were prospering. It
was an eye opener to me. I thoroughly enjoyed
the trip and learned a good deal and when you
want a day's outing cornbining pleasure and
instruction, take my advice and go and talce a
look all around Thorsby."

SPECIAL NOTICE
I

I
I

old
or in contact with someone who has
photographs pertaining to the rr0ld
Soldiers' Hometr at Mountain Creek,
please noEify Mr. Fritz IIamer,
Curator of the Confederate Museum.
IIelp increase interest in this
Chilton County asset and consequently the park's att,raction to
loca1 and non-1oca1 visitors.
Anyone having

photographs

1

Contact:
i

Mr. Fritz

Route I
Box 3A

Uarbury,

Hamer

AL
36051

755-1990

or

Ben Roberts
Route 5
Box 398

Clanton,

AL

3504s

l

75s-5936

.r
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Chilton County Eistorlcal
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PHOTO DISPLAY AT
RIVERVIEW DOWNTOWN

PRESIDENT' FAREWELL

It ls wlth a marked sense of success
that we bring to a close our tenure; there
and
have been numerous shortfalls
shortcomings iriherent in our office. We can
only hope they were m{nor in comparison to
our accompLishnents.

To all the rnanY members who have so
generously contributed to our efforts we
ofter our slncerest thanlcs. Wlthout your help
we would have been unable to clalm it as a
successful year for the society or for us
personally.

It is

much

unfortunate that hte rmrst leave so
yet to be done by the incornlng officerst

Dean Jordan, llfetirne nember of our
Ilistorlcal Society, has quite graciorrsly
provided a forum for the society to display
lts photographs and documents. The display
was initiated Novernbet 2, 1984. lIernbers are
cordlally irnrlted to dine at the Riverview
Downtown and while the.re to see the start of
a pronislng venture. We extend our tharilcs to
Dean for this excellent opportunity to
broadcast our her{tage and to encourage
lnterest in our endeavors.

'whomever they may be. We trust that the
\-,, cornlng year will of fer even more of a
challenge and the new executives wlLl
fittingly accept the charge.

-

Ben Roberts

REPORT OF THE
ABCHITECTURAL SURVEY
by

Linda Klinner

QUARTERLY MEETING

Sally

The quarterly neettrg ls scheduled for
January 13, 1985, at the Chllton-Clanton
Publlc Llbrary. There w111 be no guest
speaker as Ehe meetlng wtll be devoted to a
buslness sesslon Ttre electlon of officers,

flnanclal

plans, future proJects

and

the agenda.
Those who are absent w111 be asslgned to
commlttees. You wlll need to be there to
state your ccmrrlttee preferences.
comrolttee asslgnments w111 be on

IN THIS ISSUE
Old Folks as reported in
\-.
View in several 1889 issues.
\j

of

the Chilton

Photo of the o1d Train Station, colrrlesy
John M. Hlggins.

Moore

architectural survey of Chllton
is progressing well. The lncorporated
clties of Clanton, Maplesville, Thorsby, and
JemLson have been surveyed. The
unincorporated communitie6 of Verbena,
The

County

Coopers, Stanton, Isabella, Mt. Creek, and
Enterprise are also cornplete, along with the
rufal southern part of the county. We are
presently worklng on the outlying areas of
the central part of the county and will be
working our way north.
The people ln each city and connunlty
have been receptive to our efforts, and seem
truly interested in preserving our
architeetural heritage.
l,lhen the survey is complete, we wiJ-l
need the assistance of all members of the
Ilistorical Soclety to determine what

distrlcts and structures are the
significant and deserve preservation.

most

12 hours. One of her great-grandchildren has
five living grandnoth€rs. Mrs. McGlnnis
mother of l{rs. Ctnmbers, llves in east Perf
county, and ls over 50 years o1d.(Members,

at Clnntory ALafona
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JOHN PARNELL

ed by Aut omot i,D e PubL i,shinq
Cornprq; iomny and" Aar*. Pattersori

Pr i.nt

known as 'Tlonest Johnr" ls 71 years of age.
Ile enjoys perfect health and ls a strccessful
farmer, moderate swearer and a pretty good

PnoprLetore.

Typesetting bA

old mn.

Hagmut Aesoei.atee,

fne.; John and CLana Ruth Hayna4
Pr.oprietort.

MRS. RODAII KLINMR

on the shady side of 70 years and enjoys
health, with a team of 25 chlldren to
catt trer grandna.

is

Contpiled dnd e&Ltd. bg Ben Rofunte.

good

Contributons: Linda and John
Klinnen. Bettu CoLLine- Iladae
wilban.fcs, Su"e Thonasi neLZn
Parri,sfu

and.

'IOLD I]IircI.E'' CIIASX.EY IIiIGRAI'{

Aary Rir-hardsoru

the best preserved nan for hLs age ln the
cqrnty. IIe is 72 years old, llvelyr spry and
a hard worker. Fifty years ago he removed
from Cahaba to Old Maplesvllle, thls county.
IIe has a flne memory and knows a great nany

ls
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renrar*able happenlngs ttaway back.

order to:

IIILLIAM

Chilton Comht ni.stovLe|
Soci,etg ott lne\titne
P.0. Boc 644
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Fron the ChiltonVi,a.'), l,larch 21' lB89

9 - Conplying with

man

represented this county in the leglslature a
few years ago. lle is over 80 years old, and
ls a substantial cltizen, ttlth prospects for
twenty-five or thirty years nore of life.
A.G.

JERRY DONEVAN

who was born

in lreland,

and ts 90 years old.
same place in thls

IIe has reslded on the
county for 50 year$ IIe ls the father of 16
chlldren, and ls about the only Catholic ln
thls part of the country.
MRS. POLLY CIIAI'tsERS

lives near thls place.

She ls the mother of
12 chlldren and grandrnother and great, gr?ng:
mother of 65 chl-ldren, naking a total of 77

all of
2

whom

ADAI'{S

WASII rcSIIEE

your

request, I glve instances of longevity in
this and along the lines of adjoining
countles. First we w111 start over and get
o1d

IIARTER

a native of Tennessee, ls 70 years old and
has resided in this county slnce boyhood. He
served in the Mexican war and now draws a
pension frqn the Untted State goverrment.

OLD FOLKS IN CHILTON

March

tt

Ls now ln the 70s. ForEy years ago he rantanyard on Goose Pond Creek, thls county. \-/

C'lmfton" AL 35045

STANTON,

this be?)

could be gotten together wlthln

PATRICI(

is a natlve of So.rth Carollna, and has been
living in thls county forty years. IIe is a

Baptist preacher, and hls years number

above

80.

J.A.

MINOR

be 70 years of age the 6th day of this
month. I{e ls a stirrlng farmer, and is as
active as a cat. Upon the whol-e, a most
w111

rernarkable tmn

for hls

(contlnued on page 4)

age.
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MRS.

page 2)

J.A.

BROI,IN

a sister of Mr. l'linor's, resides at Vine
of age,

I{111, Autauga county. She is 85 years
well presenred and in good health.
MRS. AI"TELIA SE)ilON

all- over the country as "Grandma
in Camden, $G, and on the
day Mi. IlarrLson took the presidential chalr
'Eiandrna SexEorfr reached the age of 84 years.
She enJoys pretty fair health, and attends to
all her household affalrq. She llves at

known

Sextonrtt was born

Clanton, this canntY.

Anyone having o1d photographs

or in contact. with

soueone who has

photographs pertaining to the 'rold
SoLdiers' Homett at Mountaln Creek,
please notify llr. Frltz Haner,
Curator of the Confederate Mueeum.

Help increase lnterest ln thls
Chilton
County asset and
consequently the park's attraction
to local and non-locaL visltors.
Contact:

I.]M. VIMA}iIT

who died in 1887, llved ln upper Autauga
county. Ile was 108 years old, and the oldest
nan tn that sectlon of ccntry.

There,are nany whose names I corld
geL In all probabillty there are some ltving
6nong the healthy h{tl-s of Chllton county'who
will rrllve forever.and nevei die.tt
not

Chl.Lton County

lllstorical

Soclety and Archives
P.O. Box 644
Clanton, AL 35045
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